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eh çet’s di se a se, which is a syste mic vas cu li tis, may com monly ex hi -
bit ar ti cu lar in vol ve ment; ho we ver the el bow is very ra rely af fec -
ted.1-5 Pla in ra di og raphs and cli ni cal fin dings may not be sa tis fac tory

to di ag no se the deg re e of in vol ve ment. MRI shows cle arly the pre sen ce of
syno vi al pro li fe ra ti on and inf lam ma ti on. MRI fin dings in the ca se with 
Beh çet’s di se a se de mons tra ting acu te syno vi tis in chro nic art hri tis of the
left el bow are dis cus sed in this pa per. 

A 25-ye ar-old man was pre sen ted with prog res si ve left el bow pa in,
which had star ted abo ut 9 months ago. The pa ti ent had a 9-ye ar his tory of
re cur rent oral and ge ni tal ul ce ra ti ons, uve i tis, and pa pu lo pus tu lar skin le-
si ons. He had be en di ag no sed with Beh çet’s di se a se; ho we ver, the fol low-
up was ir re gu lar. Physi cal exa mi na ti on sho wed swel ling and ten der ness of

Magnetic Resonance Imaging Findings of
Elbow Involvement in Behçet’s Disease:

Medical Education

ABSTRACT Behçet’s Disease is a systemic vasculitis of unknown etiology. Articular involvement
is a well-recognized feature, that is generally intermittent, self-limiting, non-erosive, non-de-
structive, and non-deforming, usually monoarticular or symmetrically oligo-articular subacute
arthritis. While knees, ankles and wrists are most commonly affected, elbow involvement is very
rare. Previous descriptions of articular involvement have been mostly limited to conventional ra-
diographic findings. We report magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings of pathologically proven
acute synovitis on chronic arthritis of the left elbow in a 25 year-old man with Behçet’s disease, who
followed up for 9 years.  
Key Words: Magnetic resonance ımaging; Behcet Syndrome; arthritis

ÖZET Behçet hastalığı etiyolojisi bilinmeyen sistemik bir vaskülittir. Eklem tutulumu iyi bilinen
bir özellik olup genelde kendini sınırlayan, geçici, erozyona veya destrüksiyona yol açmayan,
sıklıkla monoartiküler veya simetrik oligoartiküler subakut artrit şeklindedir. Diz, ayak bileği ve
elbileği en sık etkilenen bölgelerdir, dirsek tutulumu son derece nadir görülür. Literatürde
tanımlanmış artiküler tutulum bulguları genellikle konvansiyonel radyografi bulgularıdır. Bu yazıda
9 yıldır takipli Behçet Hastalığı tanılı 25 yaşında erkek hastada sol dirsekte patolojik olarak
kanıtlanmış kronik artrit zemininde akut sinovitin manyetik rezonans (MR) görüntüleme bulguları
sunulmaktadır.  
Anahtar Kelimeler:Manyetik rezonans görüntüleme; Behçet hastalığı; kronik artrit
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the left el bow as well as li mi ted ran ge of mo ti on.
Pla in ra di og raph sho wed jo int-spa ce nar ro wing,
mar gi nal ero si ons along the ra di al si de of the el bow
jo int and soft tis su e swel ling (Fi gu re 1). In for med
con sent was ob ta i ned. MRI was per for med vi a 1.5-
T MR scan ner (Phi lips Gyros can In te ra Mas ter,
Eint ho ven, The Net her lands, 30 mT/m ma xi mum
gra di ent strength, 150 mT/m per mil li se cond slew
ra te) using a sur fa ce co il. The pa ti ent was pla ced in
the pro ne po si ti on with his left arm ex ten ding next
to his he ad. MRI pro to col inc lu ded T1 (TR/TE=
578/15, TSE fac tor: 3, mat rix: 320 x 512, NSA: 4)
and T2 (TR/TE= 2500/100, TSE fac tor: 21, mat rix:
320 x 512, NSA: 3) we igh ted TSE se qu en ces; ad di -
ti o nal fat sa tu ra ted T2 we igh ted ima ges we re per-
for med in axi al, sa git tal and co ro nal pla nes. MRI
re ve a led jo int ef fu si on and syno vi al thic ke ning
with mar gi nal ero si ons and soft tis su e ede ma (Fi
gu re 2a, 2b). Af ter in tra ve no us ad mi nis tra ti on of
0.1 mmol/kg con trast me di um (ga do li ni um-DTPA,
Mag ne vist®, Sche ring, Ger many), the re was en-
han ce ment of the inf la med syno vi um  du e to acu -
te syno vi tis (Fi gu re 2c). The pa ti ent was di ag no sedFIGURE 1: Plain radiograph shows joint-space narrowing, marginal erosions

along the radial side of the elbow joint with soft tissue swelling.

A                                                                                        B                                                                                C
FIGURE 2: Sagittal A. precontrast T1-weighted, and  B. T2-weighted images demonstrate joint effusion, significant synovial hypertrophy and soft tissue edema.
C. Marked enhancement of the inflamed synovium following intravenous gadolinium is seen on post-contrast T1-weighted image.
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with art hri tis ca u sed by Beh çet’s di se a se. He was
gi ven in do met ha cin 125 mg/day, pred ni so lo ne 10
mg/day and sulp ha sa la zi ne 2 g/day. The fin dings
did not chan ge sig ni fi cantly on fol low-up MRI ex-
a mi na ti on at 3 months af ter tre at ment (Fi gu re 3).
Alt ho ugh in tra ar ti cu lar cor ti cos te ro id in jec ti on
was per for med, no cli ni cal res pon se was ac hi e ved
no tably, so a syno vi al bi opsy was car ri ed out to ru -
le out any in fec ti o us di se a se inc lu ding tu ber cu lo -
sis. Sin ce pat ho lo gi cal exa mi na ti on sho wed
non-spe ci fic acu te syno vi tis on chro nic ba se, azat -
hi o pu ri ne 125 mg/day was ad ded to the tre at ment
(Fi gu re 4a and 4b).

DISCUSSION
Behçet’s disease is a systemic vasculitis of unknown
etiology with the classical triad of oral and genital
ulcerations and uveitis. The diagnosis is based on
the criteria of the International Study Group de-
fined in 1990.1 Ocular, articular, vascular, pul-
monary, mucocutaneous, gastrointestinal and
nervous tissues are prone to develop manifestations
of Behçet’s disease.2 Although articular involve-
ment is a well-recognized feature (5% to 97%
prevalence), the elbow is very rarely affected.3-5
Children are more likely to present with joint man-
ifestations (73.7%) and polyarthritis (35.7%) than
adults.5 Articular involvement is generally de-
scribed as an intermittent, self-limiting, non-ero-
sive, non-destructive, and non-deforming, usually

FIGURE 3: Sagittal T2 weighted images on the follow-up period at 3 months
demonstrate significant synovial proliferation. 

A                                                    B                                                    
FIGURE 4: A. Villus like projections of hypertrophied synovium with diffusely proliferating mononuclear inflammatory cells (H&E x40). B. Acutely inflamed fibri-
nous surface of the synovium with underlying vascular proliferation and chronic inflammation (H&E x40).
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monoarticular or symmetrically oligo-articular
subacute arthritis. Knees, ankles and wrists are the
most commonly involved joints, while involve-
ment of the spine, sacroiliac joints, shoulder, hip
are rare and elbow is very rare.2,5-9 The duration of
attacks is usually 2 months or less, but may occa-
sionally be as long as 4 years.2,5-8 Unusual forms in-
clude polyarthritis resulting in joint deformity
and/or destruction.5,10,11.

Imaging findings include mostly non-specific
findings such as osteoporosis and soft-tissue
swelling, rarely accompanied by joint-space nar-
rowing and marginal erosions.3-5,11,12 Enhancement
due to gadolinium uptake in the synovium may
correlate with acute synovitis. Biopsy may confirm
the imaging findings of synovial proliferation and
inflammation.6,12-14 Synovial inflammation was doc-
umented in previous reports. It is confirmed by
synovial fluid, usually a good mucin clot formation,
hypertrophy and hyperplasia of synovial lining
cells, hypervascularity, subsynovial accumulation
of inflammatory cells, and replacement of the su-
perficial zones of the synovial membrane by dense
inflamed granulation tissue composed of lympho-
cytes, macrophages, fibroblasts, neutrophils, and
vascular elements.6,12,14 Rheumatoid arthritis is the
main entity in the radiological and pathological dif-
ferential diagnosis.14

Our case demonstrated monoarticular,
chronic, erosive, deforming elbow involvement.

The cardinal radiological findings consisted of
joint-space narrowing, marginal erosions along the
radial side of the elbow joint accompanying soft tis-
sue swelling and acute synovitis with synovial pro-
liferation and inflammation. Long-standing
Behçet’s disease, monoarthritic involvement, neg-
ative rheumatoid factor and typical MRI findings
lead us to diagnosis of arthritis due to Behçet’s dis-
ease. There was no clinical response to non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, oral and
intraarticular corticosteroid treatment and sul-
phasalazine. Thus biopsy was performed. Histolog-
ically, synovial tissue showed villus like
hypertrophy with prominent inflammation, in
part, synovial surface had fibrinous material and
intimately mixed polymorphonuclear leucocytes
were seen. In other areas and beneath this acutely
inflamed surface there was vascular proliferation
and prominent, vaguely nodular lymphoplasmo-
cytic infiltration in the synovial tissue. There were
neither giant cells nor granulomatous stuctures de-
tected. The patient is currently taking azathiop-
urine in addition to his previous medications.

CONCLUSION
Alt ho ugh very ra re, Beh çet’s ar tri tis sho uld be con-
si de red for the dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis of el bow art -
hri tis. MRI gi ves in for ma ti on abo ut the deg re e and
pha se of syno vi al in vol ve ment and is help ful for
the eva lu a ti on of tre at ment.
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